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The OA Preamble: Overeaters Anonymous is a Fellowship of individuals who, through shared experience, strength, and
hope, are recovering from compulsive overeating. We welcome anyone who wants to stop eating compulsively. There are
are self-supporting through our own contributions, neither soliciting nor accepting
no dues or fees for membership;
outside donations. OA is not affiliated with any pUblic or private organization, political movement, ideology, or religious
doctrine,we take no position on outside issues. Our primary purpose-is to abstain from cornpulsiveovereating and to carry
this message ofrecovery to those who still suffer.
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.From tlte editor

Service with a Smile

1 was In and out of0./1 from 1989 ·1998 and In 1999
1 came and finallv staljed. ;m those vears 1 wanted qod to
remove mv fat while lettlnq me keep eiitinq whateverlwant;d
(see step Zin thi1a1Z). Td come around, diet for a bit and
then leave, Althouqh 1 worked the steps, 1 didn't reallv qet to
know anvoneand didn't do anv service, so when it was time to
qo back out It was eaS!f, 1 had no attachments.
This time 1 hadn't been around lonq when the
opportunlf!! to ed/~ the newsletter came alonq. 1 knew 1 needed
to do service and 1 knew 1 couldn't keep mv recoveiy unless 1
qave it aWalj, so 1 aqi-eed. The newsletter commitment has been
such a qlftl .ilIv recoverv hasn't been perfect. but it has been
constant. 1 have keproff70 pounds for 2 vears. But I(sa lot
more than that. 1 have become part ofO/{. 1 have real friends
in the proqram. 1 havtt come to relvon a hlqher power to a
'
deqree 1 never thouqht possibl~.
l(s time for me to move on from the position of
. newsletter editor andqtve someone else the opportunlf!!. 1hope
,someone wtll come forward and qet the benefit ofthis wonderful
service. ]']1 be qlad to continue help In anv Walj possible, It is,
ofcourse, necessarv to have access to a computer.
Edltlnq the newsletter has helped me to reach out to
others, to attend meetlnqs 1miqht not normallv attend. to learn
more about recoverv.The job reqUires a few hours a month
compllinq Information as well as afew hours everv other month
to purthe newsletter toqether. It also reqUires attendance at
the Interqroup meetlnq on the third Saturdavof ea~h month.
Everthlrik-VQu could do a betterjobon the newsletter!
1 know someone ~fln;~.Q.A needs voul 'Please cons/~e; It and
qtveme a call at
·to discuss It. Or vou can em~ilmeat
DesertXecovervZ@ao].com
Tm lookinq forward to movlnq on to another service
opportunlf!!1
, Love. Xaren S.
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I attended my first OA' meeting,in
the fall of 1974. I was so overwhelmed
with the different parts of the program.
My sponsor suggested after 90 days that
I do service. I became a sponsor. Shortly
after that I started to open up the
meeting. It didn't take long for me to
learn that being involved in service helped
me to realize that I did belong to the
group as well as the program.
Today as I look back. I believe that
belonging is vital to my recovery. Over
the years I held many different service
positions.
They all helped me to
understand the program more.
Currently 1,,; am the Literature
person for the Wednesday AM meeting of
OA Keeping track of literature for the
group helps me stay aware of the books.
It reminds me of the, importance of
reading the literature more frequently.
The OA "'12 Steps and 12
Traditions'" is my favorite literature. I can
pick it up anytime and just turn to any
page and identify. bach time I have
placed an order for the,group we seem to
need more 128r12s. That's proof to me
thatI'm not alone. I believe that all
service positions are vital in OA Right
.~..~
Y"ml just enjoying literature.
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OA SLOGANS
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PROGRESS NOTPERFECnONis one
very good slogan that keeps me coming
J back. 1am a eomplilsiveovereafe,1
IIndereater/bingerlsbrVer. 1work hard at
being aware of my:compulsive/impulsive
, nature and with that awareness @metimes
come~ recovery. 1don t think 1ddilib8 a
I ' mem_ber of my OA,family if PROCRESS
L NorPERFtCnONweren't one olour
I slogans. 1Ve spent mod of my -Ufe failing at
I- being perfect withollt aven knOWing it. OA
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Peopfe who ta~ recovery seriPusCy hut tUm't taK! tfu.mseCves striPusCy-a hit of
Jun.-Janis,
PeopfesMringjrom tfu./Uari.
%e wanntfi of t1Ue jrienMmp, tfie,smifes antlliugsi antlaaeptance of who antl
,wMt yourea{{y arei tfie urn:ontlitWniifCOve.-eliris

I

More of a positive attitutfe--very ern:ouraging.
Carrying tfu. mtSsage-liaving an empfuJ.sis on recovery antl wliatworKJ.,

'

tJ3ecause Megisliere~'13i£[W

! helped me to see that.' Some people say I they
have perfect abstinence.Mape they'
d 'B

I

~t.~a(jOO'DmutUJggoot!l

!From tfu. Saturtlay :Morning !Far 'EastsUkgroup

'. SMringfeeungs. £earning wfiat /Uartfiy eating is.

s

1 t/iin.l(it because we rove ant!care about eac.liotfier am!reac.liout tonewcomtrs.

ut that is not the casein my life. 1 -Its afso because ilJeareg(ltfu.reatogetfierin ortlertoget dosertoa9fioIierPower.
thank God for JUSTFOR TODAY, too. I --Meg
don· t think I. would have made tt through . I .
the ,lad ten 'V'ears without th.at one.. I I fovetfie way tfiere is no jutlgment at OYl meetings. %eaffinity witfi one
0.'
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.anotfier isjUst wliat I neet!as a compufsiv~ overeater.-:"Craig

Sometimes I- can -do tor oned~Yi,whall
can t imagine dohig I~r'tbe r~d ofmy.Jife.
KEEPIT SIMPLE, a br~th- of Fresh air.
So many times 1ve been in ~ tizzy' and
called someone in program who-quoted this
r slogan and I' can remember -always breathing
! easier and relaxing at the sound of. n. Then
I, everything turned around and 1knew J
I ' didn'tha~e to do it all Holt! There are
many more, but the~' are the"slogans that
I.
come to mind and-have been so very

Peopfe tdfj.ng aoout a~stinern:e. We can it c~tror wlietfier we're a6stinent,bu:t
peopfe tafl(a6out tfieir tksirefor it antlliow tfiey are worfj.ng towartl.it.
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!Feeung weU.omt tVen,wlien I tUm'tfur I tleserve it.
OYl ro,FkJ!
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IJ1..Wt mal(es agoot!.meetinggOdt!is wlien we sMre e;qJerl.ern:e, strengtfr., antlliope
about an issue one ofus isgoing tfirougli in ~moment. %en I ream fww toave
rijestayi!19tWstinentt{espi,te wanting togive in to tfie tlisease a1Ul6tcOmt self
tlestruc.tiiJe wliic.li is wMt I'm more uset!to tloing.-Meumu '1J '
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OA Participates in 2002 National senior Health and Fitness Day

The Manorat Midvale h~ld a-:,Sen'ior Health Fair from 10AM to
12:30 PM on May 29, 2002's NatiorlCil Senior Health and Fitness Day.
OA was asked to pciticipate and Andrea MeoordlnatedthispUblic
inforniation event with The ManQr's events coordinator.
.
Mary Anne Sand'Janis Rgreeted residents;offeredbroehures"
r
and'answered questions. The tablewasset-up'wi~aii ~asela~d-display
I loose weight andb~ine OA ,stars and ; board puttogether by the Green Valley groups.' Meeting lists, new
! leave onlV to return with t~e weight on an4~,,l prospect cards; and 3 brochures (Many $ymptoms, O'1~ Solution; 15
lob more shame. KEEP.CO",,!lGDACK,
Questions; and About QA) were available for people to take with thein.
. ,
.
',I
Many residents stopped by to see what our table was about and
cause 1need' you to be. there;
most said they had never heCird'of OA A few·were interested for .
!
~.,'! themselves and asked about meetings while a few otbers were especially
J Blenings in, rectJV8ry,J
'! interested to share our literature with loved ones. It was a worthwhile
!
' . ---""'----'.
I event for our participation and an opportunity to share' our purpose. --J
LJ

" helpful to me in my recovery• So, KEEP
COM'NGDACKAnd you' can find recovery
too. Stay in our rooms NO MATTER
WHAT, causelve watched many come,
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stands For Honest, Open-minded and Willing.
..'
. . HOW meetings usethe12 Steps and 12 Traditions as a program oFrecovery. HOW U5esa mmestructured
approach, including abstinenc~ Frdm sugar, white four and alcohol. We do not endorse any Food plan. We suggest
getting a sponsor <inelattendirigmeetings as often as possible to learn about the program.
..
HOW uses a lisioF30 quesiipns and ask that one is answered each day. The questions reFer to the book
12 ?teps ~nd 12Traelitio~s oFoA.· It is suggested that n:w members c~l! thei: sponsor each day and set in theha.bit
of planning FOQel a day In advance.. Some people call In and "commlt' their Food For the day. After completing
the 30 questions there is a "step-up" qFter which one is ready to sponsor others. The rest of the steps are then
worked using a sponsor. Some people continueJo call their sponsor on a elaily basis, but it is not. required.
HOW meetings are open to anyone anel everyone who wants to abstain (rom compulsive overeating. We
insure ou r conti nued aocl'sustained abstinence by being Forever awa rethat God is doi ng For us what we couId never
do (or ourselves.
.
.
Fran B.
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